Pillsbury Free Library News August 19, 2021, Warner, N.H.
Hours (for now)
Mon. & Wed. 10 am - 5 pm
Tues. & Thurs. 9 am - 6 pm
CLOSED for lunch 12-1.
Saturday 9 am - 2 pm







The library reopened to
walk-ins for short visits on
June 28, 2021. You can
also borrow books by
phone 603-456-2289, email,
or from the website catalog
at warner.lib.nh.us

Community News From Your Library
Emailed weekly on Thursdays - We now have 766 Subscribers!
You may need to click "view entire message" at the bottom to see ALL the news!
If you missed some newsletters, find them or subscribe at warner.lib.nh.us/library-news
Check your "social" or "promotions" email folders. If you are subscribed, it helps to add the
newsletter@warner.lib.nh.us address to your contacts for reliable delivery.

In and Around Warner
Town committees... are now meeting
In-person at Town Hall (no Zoom, yet):
For Sale - The Town of Warner DPW has
two trucks for sale. The trucks are
available for viewing at the DPW.
Additional information can be obtained by
calling Tim Allen, Director of Public
Works at 603-456-3366. Photos are on
the Town website https://warner.nh.us/

School District news: Kearsarge.org
https://www.facebook.com/KearsargeSAU
65/
KRSD Bus schedules are AVAILABLE
on the District page: All students will be
required to wear District approved facial
coverings when traveling on the bus.
BUS DRIVERS are still being hired!
KRSD First day of School: Tues. Aug. 31

The Warner Board of Selectmen public
hearing on Tues, Aug. 24, 2021 on the
Acceptance of Unanticipated Funds:
1. $624.00 - Wages for Fire Department
members who worked at State COVID
Vaccination Clinics
2. $152,846.88 - Payment of half of
Warner’s projected total from ARPA
(American Rescue Plan Act) Funds
Masks are Required in Town Buildings
for walk-in business. All meetings are in
person.
Calendar https://warner.nh.us/calendar &
details and links: warner.nh.us/agenda
To receive Town notices or emergency
alerts, sign up at
https://warner.nh.us/keep-in-touch/
United Church of Warner will hold a
special worship service August 29 at 10
am at the Historical Society's Lower
Meeting House on Main Street, followed
by a picnic lunch and open house.

The KRSD reopening plan 2.0 is
available online and could change.
Warner Fall Foliage Festival Board will
meet Mon. Aug. 23 at Cafe One East.
The Library will have its book sale during
Fall Foliage Festival, Sat. and Sun. Oct. 9
& 10, from 9 am to 4 pm. All sales are by
donation. Volunteers will be needed.
Please contact the library staff if you can
spare an hour or two before during or
after that weekend!. Please hold off on
book donations until early October Thanks!
SMALL boxes are needed for all donated
items (10-15 books per box is best)
There have already been several named
storms this year and experts report we
could see ten or more hurricanes in the
next several months. It’s critical to have a
trained, ready volunteer workforce to
make sure we can provide disaster relief
at a moment’s notice. Please train now to

info@warnerhistorical.org.
The most recent video message from
Pastor Jim at United Church of Warner is
Repairing What's Broken, Part 4

be a Red Cross volunteer and help if the
need arises. Become a disaster volunteer
https://volunteerconnection.redcross.org/?
nd=lead&h=231&p=1183371

Warner people

5 years ago the Exit 9 roundabout
was built, and later dedicated to
Barbara Annis, who led the drive for
a "traffic calming" solution and held
many active positions in Warner's
organizations and committees. Photo
from Kimberley Brown Edelmann.

"Local boy" Jesse McNeil rode coast
to coast at age 37 on his horse
Pepper. Read about it in "On the
Hoof", available from MainStreet
BookEnds or at onthehoofbook.com.
Illustrations are by local artist Sean
Carroll.

Supporters and friends of Jesse McNeil may also want to visit a GoFundMe page set
up last year to help Jesse with costs associated with recovering from a severe injury that
occurred on a later adventure. www.gofundme.com/f/love-for-jesse-and-lindsay
Charles “Bud” Thompson, founder of the Mt. Kearsarge Indian Museum, passed away
last week at 99 years of age. From the time he was a young boy, Bud cultivated a love for
all things Native American. At the age of 70, he turned his passion into the Mt Kearsarge
Indian Museum in Warner, with his extensive personal collection of Native artifacts
serving as the foundation for this award-winning museum.Concord Monitor article
Tuesday, August 17. Indian Museum FB post
Condolences to family of Judith Stabile who passed away July 25, 2021 Obituary
Congratulations to Ginger Marsh, Branch Manager of Warner and Grantham Sugar
River Bank, has been promoted to AVP/Regional Branch Administrator. This newly
created position will oversee, support, and enhance branch retail operations by working
closely with all branch managers.
Thomas Dunn of Warner is hosting a "Thank you bash" for " Friends of River Dave" on
Saturday, Aug. 21 at 1 Melvin Mill Rd from 10 am to 5 pm. Flatbread pizza and music
provided. https://www.unionleader.com/news/human_interest/river-dave-thank-you-bashscheduled-for-saturday-in-warner/article_

More Bears!
Kimberley Brown Edelmann shared this great photo of a
bear in her cherry tree on Kearsarge Mountain Road.

Warner resident Peter St. James, WNTK 99.7 radio host
and outdoors reporter (see his column in the weekly
InterTown Record), says there have been sightings of up
to 10 different individual bears on the Mountain this year,
of which 6-8 seem to be cubs from this year.
By the way - Peter will give a talk about the History of
Radio in-person at the NH Telephone Museum, Friday,
August 27 at 7 pm!

Flowers Galore!
Mystery solved! The sturdy planter filled with beautiful
flowers that arrived mysteriously at the library a few weeks
ago, and two in front of Warner Town Hall, were created and
delivered by the fine gardening division of Pellettieri
Associates Inc. (PAI) of Warner. THANK YOU, Heather Otten
and others!.
And in case you are new to Warner, the lovely plantings
around the statue of General Walter Harriman are
maintained by Martha Mical. THANK YOU Martha for all your
time and work keeping our Town center beautiful. (Photo)
Missing flowers: if you took the flower pot off the cement rail
at the Warner Transfer Station please return it. You probably
thought it was there as a freebie but it was not.

Pet Poses
Pet Poses Album
We have received many cute and creative images of pets
featured as a book character or posed any way that relates to
a book. The one here is of Mando the Scottish Terrier acting
out "Go, Dog, Go!", submitted by the LeClair family.
We will have an FB album to show them off (check in to our
FB next week) - still happy to receive more, so send yours to
be added!
details at
https://www.facebook.com/events/147396037531292
Gift bags of items donated by area merchants will be
given to all participants. Many thanks to our supporters,

COVID News to Use
It's Ba-a-a-ck! All N.H. counties are now considered "substantial risk" areas (and
Coos is HIGH risk) for transmission of Covid due to the Delta variant. View risk ratings and
vaccine levels by county at https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view.
Warner and surrounding towns are seeing new cases again.(1 more in Warner again
this week: total 205) www.wmur.com/article/covid-19-cases-nh-town/37155089# Note that
ONLY unvacciinated cases are being reported in NH statistics.
Symptoms in vaccinated people can resemble colds: see the new top reported
symptoms covid.joinzoe.com/post/new-top-5-covid-symptoms.
To get a COVID -19 vaccine: vaccines.nh.gov or call 211.
Vaccinations for Covid-19 are FREE, and available for ages 12 and up.

NH's mobile vaccination van SCHEDULE ? The van is available upon request for any
size group across the State of New Hampshire at no cost. All three types of vaccine are
available. www.covid19.nh.gov/request-mobile-vaccination-van
The CDC mask guidelines for vaccinated people,
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html
The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has updated its recommendation for
pregnant people to get vaccinated against Covid-19.
Please consider wearing masks indoors in public to protect the 21% of our population who
are under 12 years old who cannot be vaccinated yet, and others.

We Recommend
For NH Museum links and info
about library passes, visit
warner.lib.nh.us/museum-passes/
NH State Parks are using the same
reservation system as last year. Save
$$ using a library pass,
The Currier Museum of Art in
Manchester. currier.org.
NH Telephone Museum
https://www.nhtelephonemuseum.org
Cappie award winner (2nd place)!
McAuliffe-Shepard Discovery
Center
starhop.com Outdoor movies: limited
number of admissions.
Mt Kearsarge Indian Museum
Mon. through Sat., 10 am to 4 pm,
Sundays, noon to 4 pm.
MFA- Boston: To use our promocode "pass", call 456-2289.

The Nature Discovery Center (next
to the Indian Museum) is open!
https://ndcnh.org
Friday and Sunday: Noon – 4:00 PM
Saturdays - 10:30 AM – 4:00 PM
Find our Newest adult books
for JUNE JULY and AUGUST
Find previous lists at our catalog.
Remember, we can borrow titles not
in our collection. Just ask!

Online movies:
Stream from your free account at
Warnernh.kanopy.com.
Contact us for information.

Local events:
Tory Hill Author series - on Zoom
Jeff Sharlet August 21 at 7 pm
N.H. Telephone museum
Warner's Peter St. James will
present a program on the History of
Radio, in-person Friday, Aug. 27 at 7
pm at the NH Telephone Museum.

Business and Farm News
Blue Moon Berry Farm
Orchid Care workshop Sun. Aug.
29 at 2 pm at Blue Moon Farm.
George Crozer, will be giving a talk
on basic orchid care, re-potting, and
will answer any questions.
Find area farm stands and U-pick
locations in the 2021 Merrimack
County Local Food Guide, now
available online or in print at the
Library! https://merrimackccd.org/
For more area business news, follow
Facebook.com/KearsargeChamber/

The Kitchen Warner plans to open
Friday Sept 3. Check out menus and

more: www.feedmeatthekitchen.com

FREE! Online books, magazines and more! Check our Website.

Miss Sue's News (for Kids)

It's school time! Parents have amazing
choices in this district! The Kearsarge
school district and homeschooling with
many options! We have many books to
help with all the facets of schooling and
growth, and vlacs is on line to assist you.
There are several homeschooling groups
to tie into as well.
Preschool Story Time: Join Sue Matott
("Miss Sue") for Thursday Story Times at
10:30 am. Outdoors, in-person on the
small grassy area at MainStreet BookEnds
by the patio. Bring a "picnic blanket" or
seats. Questions? Call 603-456-2289
Our 10 x 20 waterproof tent, ensures the
"story goes on" even in rain.

Miss Sue will be reading from
"TELEPHONE TALES" by Gianni Rodari
SATURDAY, August 21, at 1:30 PM at the
NH Telephone Museum parking lot.
Tours of the Telephone Museum are
available after the reading (suggested
donation $5)
Graham is setting up a scavenger hunt in
the Museum related to the stories!
New Children's Items
June 2021 July 2021 August 2021

TEEN TALK by Linda
The MONSTERS Duology... All These Monsters (#1) & All These Warriors (#2)
By Amy Tintera
A high-stakes sci-fi adventure about a teen girl who will do anything to escape her troubled
home—even if that means joining a dangerous monster-fighting squad. Perfect for fans of
Warcross and Renegades.
eventeen-year-old Clara is ready to fight back. Fight back against her abusive father, fight
back against the only life she’s ever known, and most of all, fight back against scrabs, the
earth-dwelling monsters that are currently ravaging the world. So when an opportunity
arises for Clara to join an international monster-fighting squad, she jumps at the chance.
When Clara starts training with her teammates, however, she realizes what fighting
monsters really means: sore muscles, exhaustion, and worst of all, death. Scrabs are
unpredictable, violent, and terrifying. But as Clara gains confidence in her battle skills, she
starts to realize scrabs might not be the biggest evil. The true monsters are the ones you
least expect.
All These Monsters

All These Warriors

Borrow from the
Library
Read the Ebook
Listen to the
Audiobook
YouTube Book
Review

Borrow from the
Library
Listen to the
Audiobook
Read Book Review

Events in Brief
Every Week
Warner Area Farmer's Market Saturdays, 9
am - 1 pm at Warner Town Hall lawn.
Warner Historical Soc."barnsale" INDOORS
and out, Saturdays 9 am -12 pm.
Library Story Time Thursdays 10:30 am in
the park outdoors. Bring a blanket or seating.
Coming Soon
Live Music every Sunday at Cafe One East,
1 - 2:30 pm! Aug. 22 – Ryan Williamson
Tory Hill Author series Jeff Sharlet, Sat. Aug
21 at 7 pm This Brilliant Darkness: a Book of
Strangers.
Kearsarge Democrats Book Group: Losing
Earth by Nathaniel Rich - Wed. Aug. 25 at
6:30 PM, online zoom event - register online.
Readings from Telephone Tales Sat. Aug.
21 at 1:30 pm at NH Telephone Museum
Amy Makechnie Sat., Aug. 21 at 2 pm at
MainStreet BookEnds.
History of Radio with Peter St. James, Fri.
Aug 27 at 7 pm at NH Telephone Museum
Warner Democrats meeting, Sunday Aug. 29
at 3 pm at Jim Mitchell Park
Hopkinton State Fair Thu, Sept. 2 to Mon,
Sept. 6. KRSD schools are closed also.
Library closed Sept 4-6 Labor Day holiday.
Library Book Group Wed. Sept 8 at 1:30 pm
outdoors. Nine Perfect Strangers by Liane
Moriarty(books available to borrow)
Check the Warner Events Calendar for events.

Other Online Event listings: Things to do or view
warner.lib.nh.us/warner-events-calendar, nh365.org, visitnh.gov, kearsargecalendar.com
nhhumanities.org/programs/upcoming, centerfortheartsnh.org Arts calendar
facebook.com/NHMusicCollective/,

Library Trustees' Meetings
Library Trustee committees meetings include the Monthly Board Meeting on the third
Tuesday of each month (at 6:30 pm, in person now), and various Committee meetings,
some that meet monthly, vary in time.
Trustee meetings are published 24-48 hours in advance on the Warner Events Calendar.
Approved minutes are published on the Trustee Meetings page.

Your Donations Keep Library Services Strong!

Stained glass theme
"Thank You" cards (3 for
$5), or other non-specific
library stained glass cards
(5 for $10), pictured here.
Call 603-456-2289 to
arrange for pickup.

Purchase plants, cards
or Simply Donate HERE

Contributions to the library may be donated online, mailed
to P. O. Box 299, Warner NH 03278 or put in the
bookdrop! Contact us if you have any questions.
Coming soon! An option for automatic contributions of a
repeating monthly amount though our Square account.







